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704, Revisetly section l,lature, First
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AN ICT to aDend sectioD .17_270q. Revised Statutessupplerent, 1969, as anendeal by secti;;--i;Legi stative _ . Bilt ?53, - righty_seconf,Legislature, First Session, lgZf, ieiiti;;-;;sales and use taxes; to proviti. ;n "editi;o;ierenption; to repeal tha original ;;;ti;;;anal to declare an eoergetrcy.Be it enacted by the people ot tte-itite of Nebraska,
Section rt. That sectiotr 77_2Statutes_ Suppl enent, 1969, as amended bLegislative Bill 253, righty-secona--iegisSession, 1971, be aoended to rearl as io11o
77-270u- (1) There are erenptconputation of the anount of sales "nd o..by sectioos 77-Z7O1 to 77-27,I35 the jrossthe saLe, lease or rental of aad the stotother consuEption in this state of the fol,

. (1) Tangible personal propertyreceipts fron the sale, lease, or ieniar ofthe.storage, use, or other .in.orpiioo ofstate is prohibited frou taring uaiei theor lars of the Unitett states oi undei theof this state;
(b) (i) Airclaft fueL as defined under theprovisions of Chapter 3, article il

- (ii) [inerals, oi1, and gas as defineti under theprovisions of Chapter 57; and

(iii) t{otor vehicle fuels as tiefined, taxed orexenpted under the provisions of chapter OOr-articfe i,and special fuels as defined, taxed or exeDpteal for useon the highuays under the provisions of Chaptei ee:article 6;

, (c) Tangible personal pEoperty usettperformance of a rEitten contraci ent".ea iotoJune 1 , .1967, except as provided in subdivisionof section 77-2j03;
(d) Any Deuspaper regularly issuecl at
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average
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intervals not exceetiing one reek;
neHspaper contains natters of
repolts of current events;

PEovideqz
general in

that such
terest and

(e) Leased tangible personal Property
lessee of that tangible personal proPerty
agreeeent rhereby certain rental PayEents are
alainst the purchase price of that. tangible
pioperty; Provideqr that this exeoption shal1
ihe-anountJoi wtict the lessor has collected
tax on such rental PaYnents;

sold to a
un tler a n
cretlitetl
Personalnot erceetl

and paid

chen prescribed antl
licenseil under the
1, antl Prosthetic

(f) PrescriPtion medicines
dispensed for human use bY a Person
provisions of ChaPter 71, article
devices:

(g ) (i) llea].s antl f ootl protlucts, inclutling tgIt
drinks au6'canay, for huEan consunption served by public
or private ichools, school tlistricts, stutlent
organizations, or PaEent-teacher associati'oas pursuant
to-an agreenent ciit, the proper school authorities, in
an elenentary or secondary schooJ- oE at any institutiotr
of uigir". e&ucation, pubtic or private, during the
regulir school day or at an approvetl function of any
su6b school or inititution, but such exerption shall not
apply to sales at any facility or function rhich i-s open
ii'ti" general publii, excePt that cotrcession sales by
elenentiry and lecontlary schools, public or Private,
shalI be exenPt;

(ii) tleals antl footl Products,
drinks and canily, for huuan consuoPtion
church at a function of such church; and

(iii) ltea1s antl footl proaiucts, inclutling soft
drj.nks and candy, for hunan consunption rhen servetl to
lit:.ents ana inuites of hospitals antl other instltutions
iicensed by the state foE the care of huran beings;

(h) Tangible personal proPerty rhich is shippetl
to a point outsitte this state Pursuant to the contract
of saie by delivery by the retailer to such P9i!! by
neans of iacilitiel operatetl by the retailer, tlelivery
by the retailer to a iarrier for shipnent to a consignee
at such point, delivery by the retai!er to the Unitetl
states post oifice for tlelivery outsiale this state, or
ttelivery by the retailer to a custons broker or
iorraraing igent for shiPnent outsitle this state' This
shal1 inciuae tne gross ieceiPts fror sales of tangible
personal ProPerty to a collDon or contract carrier,
strippea Ui ttre seller via the purchasing carrier untler a

in clutling
rhen soltl

soft
bya
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bil1. of latling, uhether the freight is paial in advanceor.the shipnent is nade freight iharges collect, ta ;point outside this state-and ttre piJperty is actuallytransported to the out-of-state deiiination for use bvthe carrier in the con.uct of its bu;i;;;-";--" ;;rr;ior contract carrier;

(i) Ihe gross receipts fron the sale, lease, orrental of any tangible perional property io, or. tt"storage, use, or other.consunption-of tangibl.' p.i.oouiproperty by any organization created "i"ir=i"Iii--iJireligious purposes, any nonprofit organizati-on-pioiiaiiiservj-ces erclusively to-ttre-b1ind, iiy sctroof, i,"bii;-;;private, any educational institoiion- estabrisheal underthe provisions of Chapter fq. 7g, o. 85, ant p.i;;;;college or university, any iicensea r,o.iitii, ;;--;;;orphanage, or any licensed.chiltt plicemeni agency. A;iperson. purchasing, storing, using, or otherriseconsuning tangible personal pioperty ii tt.- p";;;;;;;;;of any construction, improvem.ni, oi repair iy ";--;;;any such institution organized not ior irr"iit,,io.iuaiiia hospital rhich is licinsed upon conptetion "la;;;;;not licensed at the tine of .onitiociioi or inprov;;;;i;rhich_ tangible personal- property i.-io.o.po.ateal iato astructure and becones tfre piopeity oi th"-orn.r oi--tf,"institution, sha11 pay any appficiUfe sales or use taxthereon. rhe i_ns[iiution 'i.g"ni""a ooi -i".--i.oiii
inclutting a hospital chich is ria;;;;d upon ";rpi;;i;;although not ricensed at the tine -oi 

"6nst.oction 
--oi

iuprovenent sha1l be entitle. to a reiuna ot ifre--".ooiiof taxes. so paid in the l"iio.r"o"" of suchconstEuction, iqprovenelt! 9r repiir. suctr retuna straiibe catcutated by nultipiying t[e--safes ;;--;;.-];ipercentage rate tj.nes a sum equal to sixty pe; .."t -Ii
the total contract price oi --sucn ' i"".ti""ti."iimprovenent or repair. For ih. -iu.po="" of thissubtlivisi.on such institution organizei not for profitinclutting a hospital chich is liaa;;;d upon coopletionalthough not licensecl at the tine -oi construction orinprovenent shall subnit vhatevei "ria.n". is requirettby the Tax coDnissioner sufficient to establish suchtotal contract price:

personal
ventling

(j) The gross receipts from the sale of tangibleproperty rhen sold through coin-operatealnachines belor a sun of fifteei centsJ
(k) Sales and purchasesgas,- fuel oi1, diesel fue1,gasoline, coke, ngglear fggl.processing, uanufacturins,nini,faruring, building construition,

. of electricity, coal,tractor fue1, propatre,and butane for use inng, refining, irrigation,telegraph, telephone antl
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(1) rhe use of coin-operated rachiDes usetl for
launtlering antl cleaniDg;

(n) Purchases by the state or by any coutrty,
tornship; city, village, or rural or suburban fire
protection district, for use in a governnental capacity.
iny rural or suburban fire protection tlistrict sha11,
upon the filing of a clain therefor iu the rana€E
piovidetl in subtlivision (l) (i) of sectioD 77'2703. be
entitled to a refuntl of any sales or use tax chich it
has paitt Plior to February 24, 1969 fron rhich it is
nade-erenpt by the provisions of this section, but no
refund stratt te nade in any anount less thaD five
d o1 lars;
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ratlio cornuaicatlon, street,
services antl all business,
uses;

(p) sales aod Purchases
ranching, farning, connercial or

and railroad t ransportation
connercial and intlustrial

vehicle
by the
for a

1901,

(n) The Purchase Price of a ootor
purchasetl rith funtls substantially contributetl
teteranst Atlninistratioo of the Unitetl states
di,sablett yeteran untler the provisions of section
chapter 39, Title 38, United states code;

(o) the sale antl purchase, by subscription, of
any nagazine or journal that is issuetl at average
inlervals not exceetling once each oonth; antl

of seneD
ind ustrial

for use
uses.

1n

(2) The storage, use, oE other consunption in
this staie of tangible personal proPerty, the gross
receipts fron the sale, lease, or rental of rbich are
requiied to be inclutletl in the neasure of the sales tax
and on rhich the sales tar has been paitt, is ere[Ptetl
fron the use tax.

(3) The use tax inposetl in sections 77-2701 to
17-27,135 sha11 not aPPIY to:

(a) The use, in this state, of [aterials ancl
replaceneni parts which are acquired outsitle this state
ind chich arl uoved -j.nto this state for use Oirectly in
the repair antl naintenance or nanufacture of notor
vehiclis, ratercraft, railroatl rolling stock, or
aircraft engagetl as connon or contract carriers of
persotrs or PEoPertY; and

(b) The storage,
personal propertY uhich

use, or consunption of tangible
is acquiretl outsitle this state,

-tt-



LB2O6
the sa1e, lease, ot re[tal or the storage, use, orconsulptioD of rhich pEoperty rould-be exenpt fro[ thesales or use tar rere j.t porifai"a-rittto tti" state.

. (4) ff any person, vho causes tangible personalproperty to be brought into this state, fri= .fr"iai-p"ia-a tar in another stite in respect-io tie sale o. oi"--iisuch.prop€rty in an amount less than tt. iii-i;;";;; ;;section.TT-2703, the provision of this sectiln =r"riapp1y, but at a rate neasured ly- tte aifeerence -in=ii
betreea the rate inposerr by seciion -ii_zios-Ir;-;;. ;t:by uhich the previous tai oo -iii" sale or use yascouputea. If such tax ioposed and paid in "o.f,--otilistate is_equal to . or Dore than iU. tax inposed bysection 77-2703, the'-Do use tii--sniir r" -aul-'i"--ttii
state on such personat p.op.riy;--iibria.E---tu"-[ ;;;;otheE state, territory oi p6sseiiioi-g.uot. a reciprocalerclusion or exenption to iinilar-transactions in thisstate.

(5) A lease-of tanglble personal property fron asubsidiary to the parent co;p;;y;-;;iL a parent conpanyto. 1 - .subsidiary, frou on6 Siu"iai.ry to anothersubsitliary of the :ale parent colpany, or betreeabrother-sister conoani.es "riri-."t 
-u. subject to thesales and use tir irpo."a- ii- "!"tton s 77-2:lOrt to77-27.135. Such lessor_ -co&pany shal] have the sanesales antl use tax liability i,n tf,"-poito be leasea to-il".ressee conpany ".t:l:ti.::."n::l;::lvould have,paid if the lessee i,or'p"oi h;d ;;;;;.;;";[:property directly.

Sec. 2. That-original section 7t_270q, Revisedstatutes supptenetrt, 1969, as .r.na"a ly-'ilitili--ilLegislative Bill 253, eigf,ty-sec-aa"-iegistature, rirstSession, t9Zt, is repeal6d.
Sec. 3. siace an eDergetrcy erists, this actshall be in full force and take-eii6ct, froo and afterits passage and approvar, a""oiainq-io r"r.
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